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Social and Personal Notes

HAVE always loved to write, "i the boys' Suuday school class, were all
I said Mrs. ,V. Y. Fargo, of 10H5
A Kivfh street. whRn naked hnw- she

came to associate her name with this
department of work, "even as a very
small girl,. X spent much time in put-
ting my imaginings on paper and weav-
ing little odds and ends, picked up from
happenings in real life into fanciful lit-

tle tales. Then in my college years i
decided to specialize in literary work,
and during my attendance at the Un-
iversity of Chicago, taking up Lutin ami
English seriously, 1 prepared myself
for story and scene writing."

Mrs, .Fargo has been a contributor
to McCalls, Hollards and other popular
American publications, her latest work
to be accepted ucing a series of six
short stories appearing in "American
iilotherhood." Three cif the series,
"Polly-Alic- e and the Qnurentine, '

"The Hand of Providence" and "Pa,'
have already been published, the last
one being in the October number. The
remaining stories, "The Homely One,"
"The Grandmother of the Story" and
"Good Times Together," will probubly
be in the January, February and March
issues. Mrs. Cargo's first literary ef-

forts were written under the niiuie ot
Ida Scofield Fargo, the first being her
maiden name. This sho decided :;

too long, and ehatigeu it accordingly to
Huth Fargo.

Delightful real and imaginary char
acters furnish the basis of her stories,
which are written .with the thought ot
practical helpfulness uppermost in the
authoress' mind. Her first story to

"American Motherhood" brimfull 119 Thanksgiving day guests
of human interest, found an entbusius
tic purchaser and brought an immediate
and insistent demand for mote of the
same kind.

Hor stories are told in a clever and
entertaining way, and. each delicately
veil suggestions of methods ami ways
of helping those about us.

Mrs. Fargo is a charming little w
man, modest, and taking her enviublr
gift as a matter of course. Differing
from most writers, she is a most char-
itable and generous critic of (ho work
of ohters. Literary work she takes up
as a side issue, jottings of thoughts ami
idons being put down whenever they
present themselves. Outside erf this
work and her home keeping finds
time to actively identify herself with
social affairs, a Pnroiit-Tcnchcr- asso-
ciation and a civic improvement and
literary club.

Although reticent upon the name and
plot, Mrs. Fargo confesses thai she is
lit present engaged on a larger and
more important work than nny pre
viously undertaken, which she promises
to make Known a little Inter.

Professor and Mrs. Fargo hnve re-

sided in Snlem five years, threo of
which Mr. Fnrgo was connected with
the science department of the high
school. They arc happily located in
an attractive bungalow on Noith Sixth
street, which shares with its lovely
frivol surroundings ill the admiring
comment of pnssorsby.

The measuring social and bazaar
bold in the parlors of the Jason Lee
Methodist church last night was very
largely attended and was a decided ,

both in securing a goodly sum
to e used as a general church benefit
and in furnishing a pleasant evening 's
social diversion. The program, under
the supervision of H. A. Ilnnis, con-

sisted of readings by Mrs. Atkins, Mrs.
J. Montcalm Drown, Professor Dotson
and was followed by an
spelling bee, in which the older at-

tendants contested ngainst the younger,
the former receiving the honor of be-

ing the most proficient spellers. Pro-

fessor Dotson hail charge of this di-

version.
The parlors were attractively deco-

rated. The three booths, prettily
and presided over bv Mrs. Km- -

ma Huberts, Mr. D. U. Weynnt, Miss
Ernestine Huberts, Miss Averill Harris
and UaroM Robert and Samuel Taylor,
who conducted a stationery stand for

i null, iiium
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ByMollie Runcorn

Woman
who bakes Is fast coming to
recognize the many advantages
of a properly blended flour for

general biking purposes -

Fisher's Blend Flour
Is superior to an ALL-HAR- D

WHEAT FLOUR, or n ALL-SOF- T

WHEAT FLOUR for

bread, cake and pastry

Fisher's Blend Flour
Is a batter flour than an

HARD WHEAT
FLOUR; It makes a better loaf
of bread with better flavor, bet-

ter texture and of better eolol
than an wheat flour

Fisher's Blend Flour
is a better flour than an ALL-SOF- T

WHEAT FLOUR; It

produces more and larger loaves

v

of better bread with
bettercrust.bettet color
and of better texture
then an ft wheat
flour.

Far Mil by all (rows
M

Vanulsctuicd By

HSIIER FLOURNG MILLS CO.

8EATTLE, WABH.

noerally patronized. Aprons of every
variety from the plain gingham to the
fine, frilly, fancy kind, were found at
one booth, where dainty, hand-mad- e ar-

ticles suitable for Christmas gifts
were also on display. Delicious home-
made candies and confections were
placed at another, and found a ready
sale.

Each person, upon ariviug, was sub-
jected to a measuring test, and fined
a small sum in accordance to their
height. This unique method, besides
netting a substantial sum, was also
the source of much amusement. Steam-
ing beverau.es and wholesome snnd
wiches were served gratis at an attrac-
tive booth by Mrs. Fred Barker, Mrs.
A. uregson and Mrs. A. M. ('lough.

Ihe whole altair was in charge of
the Ladies' Aid society of the church,
who will begin plans immediately for
their annual New Year's dinner.

Mrs. Virgil Uoyd, of Spokane, ar-
rived Sunday night and will remain for
a month with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
If. H. Savage, on North Front street.
Her husband expects to join her for the
holiday season, after which thev will
prohauly return to their home.

.T. A. Churchill, state suiieriutendent
of public instruction, will speak on
"School Legislation" this afternoon in
Library hall, in Portland, before the
Portland Grade Teachers' association.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. East entertained
the .Miss La

she

Hue hast, of Newport; W. H. East, of
Pprtliind: F. B. Elliott, H. V. Coinntoii
and Dr. D. H. Boss. Miss East, who
has been spending a fortnight in Sa-
lem, returned to her home .lust night,
Mr. East, of Portland, remaining for
the week end.

Mrs. Thomas Wilson is entertaining
nor sister, .Miss Alvrtn .lames, of Now- -

port. Miss James will remain fur some
time and will be noticed with several
attractive affairs later. Mrs. Wilson
asked a few girls in this afternoon, en-

tertaining informally for her.

Mr. and Mrs. W, 0. Haetz, of Waseca.
Minn., are visiting Mr. Huetz's sister,
Mrs. A. A. Knfner, on South Fourteenth
street, for scverul weeks.

"Arizona," presented by local talent,
ami generally conceded as being
the best of any similar affair ever
given in Salem, was greeted by an
equally large and enthusiastic house
lust night ns that noted at Monday
night s performance. The participants.
inane comment uy tneir success of tho
previous night, again went through
their roles in a faultless manner. It
has been suggested that the play bo
presented in Silverton, and should' this
action bo decided upon the members of
tne caste, accompanied by a goodly
number of friends, will probably make
tho trip the last of the week.

LOGGING CAMP SHIPS

TWENTY CARS DAILY

Dallas, Ore., Dec. 2. Tho work at
the Willumotto Vullcy Lumber com.
pany'e camp on tho Luckiuinuto, above
Uluek Mock, is going on the suiiiu at
usual in spite of the hard
times. The camp is employing about
sixty men, at wages from $2 to $3 per
day. They are putting in uliout twen
ty of logs u day, this beinj
over 1110,000 feet of lumber when saw
ed. One day list week twontyonn
loads were sent out. The biggest part
of these logs nrc sent to the mill ut
Dallus, although a part of them uro
sent to the mills at Silverton. The
mill at Dallas could saw all of it

Tho work goes on ut the cunp ever)
day, and somo of tho men work Hun- -

days. The only thing that will sto
tho logging will be snow, which usual- -

- ly tics up work for a while during thej winter months. The snperinteinlont
ot tno camp at present is August ,

who seems very capable of do-

ing tho work.
H. B, Taylor and his crew of survey-

ors nre nt work extending the rnilrnud
into the moutitnins a distance of two
miles for the purposo of getting the
timlicr. this extension will almost
reach tho summit of the range. Finn.
Mack Hock to tho summit tho truck is
built on an average of four per cent
grade, this being sufficient to get over

Woodburn.

.

PERSONALS

Jefferson, is a Salem
K. V. D. Paul, of tho Ln bul ranch,

near McMinnville, was a Snlcm visitor
yesterday,

Woolen Store Kugene.

GERMA.4 MOVE.
London. Doc. 2. niniiv of
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JAUNTY HAT, CAPE

AND MELON MUFF

OF VELVET AND SATIN
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WHITER NOVELTIES I

The hat, cape nnd muff pictured here
nrc novelties which will be wonderful
lv popular this season, for let the word
pass around that they can all be made
ut home by clever fingers for only tin
expense of tho ;natcrinls. The melon
muff is the latest shape in muffs and
Is verv attractive.

OREGON.

HERE'SJPROOF

A Salem Citizen Tells 0 His
Experience.

You hove a right to doubt statements
of peoplo living far away but can you
doubt Kalem endorsement!

Rend it:
F. A. Sutton, tent nnd awning denier,

Snlcm, says: "I had kndncy trouble
for ten years nnd sometimes I was
laid up. Doctors did not help me.
Sharp pains extended through my back
nnd were severe in my kidneys.
Often when working, I.had to give up,
I lost weight and was in poor
henlth. hnd hen Inches, restod but lit
tle at night and didn't know wbnt to
do. On a friend's advice, I tried
Doan's Kidney and to my sur
prise, they brought groat improvement
- - u '.1 1 .1 1 4

in a lew uiiys. j. cuiiiimicu iu ut ucu
ter steadily. I got moro sleep, my np
petite improved and the pains grndu
ally, but surely left me. After 1 had
used threo boxes of Donn's Kidney
Pills, I was In better health than I hnd

for ten years nnd not a sign of
kidney remained. The care
nns been permanent.'

rjrice Gilo, at nil dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Donn's Kidney Pills snme that
Mr. Sutton had. Foster-Milbur- Co.,

rtim iir

me
was tiou

"It
S!fi, IIM I. Dr. Clinton Wagner, of llul
ti'noro, Maryland, aged 77 years, late
of the U. 8. regular army, socond di-

vision Fifth corps, of which he was
chief surgeon. His wife, formerly
Miss Libido Vaughn, of Portland,
survives him, ns do two brothers, C.
V. Wagner, of New York City, and

fii.i Kiit jo 'joiilfiiAV 'a 'O
(Hoise City, Idnho, papers please

copy.)

INGRAM At Vancouver, R (.'., Sat-
urday, November 111, 1111 1, John Al-

fred Ingram, of Mrs. 8.
J. Cromley, of this city.

CHANGE IS MADE

IN LECTURE COURSE

Wml has received at the pub
lie library that Professor A. F. Hcddie.
who was to give n dramatic reading ol
"Vanity Fair" Friday evening, is too
111 to keep his engngcmeiit, Profcssoi
Charles 11. Kdinondson will take his
place and give tin Illustrated lecture
nn "Miilmon Industry," Profcssoi
Kdinondson was to huvo given this lec-

ture April 2, but on nccuuat of Pro
TL A. Whltaoy Is In this city from feasor Ucdnlc's illness, those two mini

of

Iters on the public library course w ill
Knrl Hteiwcr, a well known resident Hie exchanged, Professor Reddle giving

visitor. Vanity Fnlr" on April 2.

The lecture on "TI10 Salmon Indu-
stry" will be a very Interesting one.
Professor Fdmonihon un illus- -

J. F. was in this citv yes- United description of tho important sal-

terday from Sheridan on a short bus!- men fishing industry on hor nortliHcsl
iiess trip. const. The various methods of taking

M. I Meyers nnd wife went to Port- salmon uro described nnd tho steps in
land morning on a short visit to, the process of miming it nre explained
friends in flint city. a detail. Dr. KJiniindpnii had nil op- -

(J eo go A. Kniery, freight agent of portunity to visit one of the lurge
New York (Irnnd Central lines, is mini cniiuciics this Inst summer and

in Salem today looking over tho busU bus otherwise (liken nrctiskn to become
ness situation here. thoroughly acmiaintcd with the Indus-

W. I). Ileyden and wife, nf Eugene; try as it Is carried on In the West,
stdpped off In Hnlcni lust night on their Tho lecture "111 be in (he public. J-

inny to Portland in their auto. Mr.; brnrv auditorium (entrance on Winter
ncyuen is manager or tne iirowusviiio: street) Friday evening i.t eight 0 clone.

Mill in

WARSHIPS
That the

DECEMBER

most

very

Pills

been
complaint

tho

been

the

Thompson

ft Is llliistriited nnd Is free.

CUT OFT FROM WORLD.
London, Dec. 3. Communication bo- -

flerman warships which the kaiser has tween Nish, Hervln's temporary cflpl
Lhlthcrlo kept concentrated In the Kiel .tnl, and Belgrade, the country's gov- -

i sntl ritice the war begnn have steam- - eminent seat In pence times, nns men
cd into the North ses, was reported here cut by tho Austriiins, according to a

this afternoon. Tho story lacked dispatch to Hcutirs Telegram
firm itino. 'company hern todny. in

There was much naval activity at said to be "critical."
Zeebriiggc. The tieimans had at 'least ' .

submarines and several destrovers The candidates for senator might

,r0. i have a hit by agreeing to wear

t'lTV a toga made of cotton

VILLA HAS NOT YET

Is Encamped in Suburbs and Letters from Employers and

Is Preparing for Attack

On Vera Cruz

Wellington, D. ('., Dec. 2. General
Francisco Villa - hns not yet entered
Mexico City proper, official advices re-

ceived at the state department this
afternoon said. He was reported, how-

ever, to have established his headquar
ters in a suburb of the capital

bless
blessing the nnd

"we glad the
will equitable

settlement jiikt
you success

(ieneral Znnata. it was announced, your cf the good work nl-- .

has gone Pucbla to the cam-- ready TIicbo but;
paign against Geueral Cnrrnnza Vera! two the many satis-- j

Cruz. General Villa will join faction which the
there soon. idustrial accident commission are re-- 1

Advices received here also ceiving both from the
has evacuated Pnnuca, the viewpoint the injured employe who

center the oil fields, and that Car-- has benefited tho
ranzL.tns had rcocciiptcd the town with-- ! the new and the on-- :

out jesUdanee. The who has been protected from,
be marching southward pre- - the greed and a faking

parntory couccntiation tor an designing employe,
tack on Vera Cruz. The first quotation is taken as an

- from a letter received by tin- -

NJay Enter City commission the gratitude
Dec. 2. Ol'ficiul stittejnn old man, years iige, Port--

advices this afternoon said j hnd his left hand half saw-- ;

that Provisional Piesidcnt Gutierrez, cd off by u wood saw and has been
by Villa, expected partially disabled and rcr--

to enter Mexico City and would
occupy the nutiouul piile.ee.

Report Not Believed,
Dec. from 'out f permanent partial disability

the immissirn. HisKl I'aso that a clash hud be
tween General Villa and Zapata
not believed here today. It was said
that all indications pointed to a com-

plete between the two
leaders. Another unconfirmed report
said that a Villiastn expedition already
was to Vera Cruz.

)I

Mexican Firing Squad

American Officer

Ultimatum

Diego, Cal., Dee. 2. United
States interference was this
afternoon to hnve held up tho execu-
tion five prisoners condemned to
death by Governor Aviles near Tijuana.

Just before the men were to be Bhcit
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1 do not I have
the state have to care for me.
I have in this
2!) and this is the first cent 1

ever got I use
by I slut it and

from it by anil
It is very hard to lice on the

we did 10 or 15 ago,
is 1

try hard to of
I ii in 05 old and it is hard
mo to pet to do that 1

f get your to live
a few 1 will try and
ma Ice it some way, at the
time 1 must or I wai'l
to do but
God you in your It is a

to the
And here is an a

by the
as a result or rceenr in .vei ,, o( w0 t(H,t.
( in .laptnin , f rot t,0 or

" " (a ) who received'
(lovernor would .no Ayllestha H , , , h ,

hold he , , ,oill.t',,j ,
,f the were with- -

mej.
out tnn . He wuru nx on . ",. ,r

.i,f ,.vi .. f disability. The pass--

the theprisoners, was born in 8,,,. M;on
WflU IP ll III Id tll.l cu-i'- in.educated

citizen. Aviles was notified
would be arrested ronn as ho

came United Stales, if Savin
was killed.

The men Savin, Colonel
Major Ttnrraeiiua, Captain

Jose Escudero Lieutenant II.
out

Like various rulers,
Villa
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cut
cut to.
cut
cut
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in on

"God work.
great

certainly
which insure
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continuation
direct

Zapata

almost daily
Villistas

under operation

Vnlistas
lieved graft

excerpt
TJJday.

land,

General
today

believed

(Iern-- j

lered helpless make living,
was granted

month mouths time,
months

vestenlay
portion letter gratitude

help
which kept poor-hous- e

saved
begging given
with:

months since
was have received little

day, which
it,

know what would done,
would

lived city
years

without work. can't
lii.nd because can't

suffer great pain uiplrT
day.
sum years rent,
board, laundry, high

be careful all
years

anything could
cm help

months moro,
present

have help beg.
right, caa't help myself now

bless work.
blessing

extract from letter
written commission employer

irouuies kl)m.
alifornia, Ifarper, command ,,.,)! ,,rced

of.'he tr,'.i;, V'? '""I'lovo foreig

report
slain tM wrwm

f,....: nfn,.u tlm commission
Diego, claim allowing employe

thought
American

Ceventes,

iiring

vtnnccs and seriousness of case, and
that the employer was perfectly satis- -

fied the of the commission
is in his letter:

"We are very much with the
stand that, you have taken in settle-
ments of chums of this kind, ns it is

a great over
sound nf Aviles' men todn'v to a urullv. conditions that prevailed helore the
Alter they reached tne gully, two or ivuimucu
levs fired, but it reported act.

WAGNKK In Switzerland, November Inter that the shots hnd been fired In has been brought to our atten

gives

this

nil-th-

Conditions
Hcrvia were

six
rende

were

were

were

month

were

the air and that the prisoners had not tiun that employes in the past have
been killed, the affair being a ruse to even gicie so as to bet on the
frighten Aviles' amount of damages they would lie able

for the Tijuana gnrri- - to loilect from us, before suit was ever
son wero Hearing Tijuana from Mexicnll commenced. There is no doubt but
this afternoon. Major Sniitacruz, in 'that a number of fraudulent claims
chnrgo of the invading army, siding, ,,, by employer in the past
with Aviles, sent 100 out to meet , w.jrkiuen making excessive nnd .

said he intended to fight, 'himest claims .aided 11111I nlieted by
even if reimluble luwvers. Wo arc certainly

AUSTRIANS IN BELGRADE.

i.oinion, aiisiiuiiis
cupied llelgrnde today, according good work ulready
Amsterdam dispatili rcceiveit tins

the Kxchnngc
compn ny.

the F.iiropeiin
Oenernl unccpii vocally for

I 1

3 Off

Silk Waists
to... $5.82

$6.25
$4.50 to... $3.00
$3.75 to...

Employes Ac

Commission

helpless"

chance

expressing

pension

per

commission.
his

rendered commission,
the

indignity
existence,

thankful not

(Portland) for

everything
expenses.

for

do.

but

great helpless."

the

responsible
the

wa8.';l

the.

by decisicin
rellcctcd

pleased

fur
opponents.

,nvt,
men

Ho dis-

outnumbered.

by

for

to Kant S.

all Just claims, ami wisn you
Dec. z. micccs in vonr

to an inaugurated.

Telegraph

is

$7.25
.$4.15

$2.52

improvement

Reinforcements

Doris of California,
asked the legislature change her

but she will kick like
mule made

pullet.

Purses
$6.75 cut to... $4.50

cut to...
$4.50 cut to... $3.00
$2.75 cut to.. $1.83

Gift

115 Matonlc Temple

THREE

Remarkable
Xmas Offerings

"SHOP
FANCY WORK RIBBONS

Plaids, Stripes, Dresden Figures nnd Plnin Colors. Excellent assortment.

19c 29c 39c 59c
Values to Values to Values to Values to

35c 30c 75c .$1.00

CHILDREN'S FUR SETS
Angora, Raccoon, Thibet, Near Seal and Coney Prices ranging from

Sl.OO to gio.oo
ALL AT HALF PKICE

WOMEN'S SUITS
Long and Short Jacket ilodelsj Browns, Jinvy, Black and Greens.

Now $15.00 .
Formerly !7.50 to $40.00.

RICHARDSON'S LINENS
No suggestion fcr Christmas gifts Linens.

ENTIRE AT REDUCED PRICES.

U.B.5HIPLEYCD.
W LIBERTY STREET

Arrow
COLLAR

J. clean smart
style. Being a notch

collar it easy
put on and take
off. 2 for 25 cts.

CLUETT, PEABODY fr CO., Inc., Mikm of Arrow Shirts TROY, Y.

4.00 values, as low as

The Jacob Vogt shoe stock ordered closed out within
25 days.

220 NORTH STREET

WOULD
mission a

lion i,f rates, nte.
Tl ' iu Mmoa ntr- -

(I. J, Hunting, general aiiiii

Mor of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.,
A conference of the Pacific, Const iulli rjrou, . (' H, Y0nir. first ussis-

glad see the change, which will in-- iuii,.()ll,i Ciininiit.sion association and comptroller of the P. & H.; Ar
sure cuuiiuine Mini spccny semen u' common carriers for the states of 'cla thur ,. I.cms, service comtiiis

all pus
me oc-,-

the

M

for

,( nsingtoii and Oregon is In ses of Washington; W. M. Ncls
continuation of .ml .( tl( commission offices auditor for the Southern Pneillc; F. H,

Miss Hern, has
to

name, be sure to
a mouse-colore- if it is

$5.00 $3.33

Sets.

than

is to
to

today for the of reiirran,'(iiig inn, special iicciiiiimini tor tne i;.-v- .

the system of iieuuiiting mid apportion 11. & N.j R. Ulnlsdel, auditur for llio
nient of the operating nnd . R. 4 N.J II. If. .Miller, auditor
expenses and ncrniints of movements for the public miliiles commission of
of interstate traffic, as between the Idnho, and 0. O. rate

states (0 conform (0 a recent pert statistician for tho Washington
ruling of the interstate commerce com. public service commission.

Sensational Pre-Holida- y

REDUCTION SALE!
We are not closing out, but we must reduce

stock at once. To do this, we will, beginning
positively give a

on selected lines of new and
goods, including

Underwear
$3.00 cut to.. 42.00
$1.00 cut to..,$
$ .75 cut to...$ .50
$ cut to...$ .33

better
LINE

Men's Low Shoes

98c
COMMERCIAL

SYSTEM;

pulilic.
sinner

rni.m
purp-is-

revenues

ONE-THIR- D RE-

DUCTION

.66

.50

1

3
Case Corsets, Silk Waists, Underwear, Bags, Purses,

Embroideries, Etc.

Christmas Specials

EARLY"

ACCOUNTING

Laces,

Case Corsets
$5.00 cut to... $3.33
$3.50 cut to... $2.33
$3.00 cut to.. $2.00
$2.00 cut to. .$1.33

providing

icnceiin"

Cnlderliead,

$1.35 cut to...$ .90
51.25 cut to...$ .83
$ .75 cut to. ..$ .50
$ .50 cutte...$ .33

Supply Your Needs Now

115 Matonlc Temple


